Veteran Sweepstakes – Judge: Norman Baker

Dogs 7-10 yrs (6 entries)
1st - Ch. Otley's English Gent - Debby Pomeroy & Carol Sowards
2nd - Ch. Standish's Tequila Sunrise CD NA - Jan Moore
3rd - Ch. Binewood's Nopolito JE - Judy Odom & Genevieve Ridderhoff
4th - Ch. Behm Glen Echo Enforcer AX AXJ AXP AJP - Kay Deines

Dogs 10-13 yrs (5 entries)
1st - Ch. Tyneside Tombola VCD2 US RN MX MXJ SE - Cathy Malotte
2nd - Ch. Standish's Heart to Heart ME - Robbie Johnson & Joyce Standish
3rd - Ch. Akenside Overjoyed - Mark & Mary Beth Ensor
4th - Ch. MACH4 Hideaways Ocimum Basilicum VCD1 RA TDX SE - Leslie Sprando

Dogs 13+ years (1 entry)
1st - Ch. Otterby's Catcher In The Rye (17 years!)

Bitches 7-10 yrs (11 entries)
1st - Ch. Sunkist Shut Up And Kiss Me MX MXJ ME - Harriet Haydon & Meg Ikard
2nd - Foxchase Specially Starstruck - Judy & Chase Donaldson
3rd - Ch. Bever Lea Anither Shandy - Jackie & Richard Kensler
4th - Josanah's Joyful Encore CD OA OAJ ME - Debbie Greer

Bitches 10-13 yrs (4 entries)
1st - Ch. Towzie Tyke Highland Mary - Wayne & Joyce Kirn
2nd - Ch. Beverlea Fox Chase Eveningstar - Judy Donaldson
3rd - Ch. Tyneside Tantara VCD2 UDX3 AX AXJ ME - Jane Worstell
4th - Ch. Otley's Reflections - Linda Biddle & Christine Schroth

Best In Veteran Sweeps - Ch. Tyneside Tombola VCD2 US RN MX MXJ SE - Cathy Malotte
Best Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweeps - Ch. Towzie Tyke Highland Mary - Wayne & Joyce Kirn

Junior Sweepstakes - Judge: Norman Baker

Dogs 6-9 months (9 entries)
1st - Wellswood All Fired Up - William & Linda Singleton
2nd - Thistledown Cayenne - Johnny Miller
3rd - Firelands Up IN Smoke - Jane Lee
4th - Towzie Tyke Macbeth - Wayne & Joyce Kirn

Dogs 9-12 months (4 entries)
1st - Meadowlake Devil's Brew - Karen Fitzpatrick
2nd - Southwind Storm's A Brewin - Lauralee Stern & Jennifer Tollefson
3rd - Otley's American Cowboy - Judy Resener & Christa Reed
4th - Bendywood's Wile E. Prince - Jeanette Woodward & Schley Cox

Bitches 6-9 months (18 entries)
1st - Fernside's Claire At Redgate - Judith Rivers
2nd - Merry Maiden of Fernside - Lisa Sauer
3rd - Sunkist Sweeter Than Wine - Harriet Haydon & Meg Ikard
4th - Marlea's Guinnevere - Sheila Demers & Judith Rivers

Bitches 9-12 months (7 entries)
1st - Baytree True Patriot - Jane Cairns
2nd - Southwind Elle on Wheels - Debra Buddemeier & Valerie Smith
3rd - Zetroc's Hat Trick - K Shell & J Cortez
4th - Southwind's Twister - Keith Harold
Best In Junior Sweeps - Meadowlake Devil's Brew - Karen Fitzpatrick
Best Opposite Sex in Junior Sweeps - Fernside's Claire At Redgate - Judith Rivers

Senior Sweepstakes – Judge: Norman Baker

Dogs 12-15 months (9 entries)
1st - Redgate's Forest Phantom - Judith Rivers
2nd - Hobnob Traveler Dudley Do Right - Carrie Clement
3rd - Wildwood Butterbur - Annette Neff
4th - Towzie Tyke Travlin Tinker - Wayne & Joyce Kirn

Dogs 15-18 months (3 entries)
1st - Dixieland's The Life of Riley - Cynthia & William Green
2nd - Fox Run's Braveheart - Mary Frances Davis & Brenda Weintraub
3rd - Lndi's Peter the Great - Kevin Blackwell & Faith Shimamoto

Bitches 12-15 months (12 entries)
1st - Giles Hill Zinnia - Carlie Krolick
2nd - Redgate's Forest Sprite - Sheila Demers & Judith Rivers
3rd - Sunkist Shelby Comin Rnd The Mtn - Harriet Haydon & Meg Ikard
4th - Peaceable Sweet Cicely - Holly & Anne Woodward

Bitches 15-18 months (10 entries)
1st - Ch. Tyneside True Grit - Geralyn Hill
2nd - Blumac Celebrates Lndi - Jackie McLean & Blue Sandrock
3rd - Danby's Eloquent Denial - Leslie Ward
4th - Carma's Cotton Cami PJ - Claire Robinson & Lynn Looper

Best in Senior Sweeps - Giles Hill Zinnia - Carlie Krolick
Best Opposite Sex in Senior Sweeps - Redgate's Forest Phantom - Judith Rivers

Best In Sweeps - Giles Hill Zinnia - Carlie Krolick
Best Opposite Sex in Sweeps - Meadowlake Devil's Brew - Karen Fitzpatrick

2005 BTCA National Specialty - Judge: Jane Parker

Dogs 6-9 months (6 entries)
2nd - Firelands Up In Smoke 11/10/04 Breeder: Susan Kane By Ch. Conundrum Take The High Road x Ch. Firelands After All. Owner: Jane Lee
3rd - Sunrise King of Swings 12/1/04 Breeder: Jan Moore By Ch. Standish's Austin Tx x Ch. Standish's Queen's Are Wild. Owner: Jan Moore
4th - Tomar Postscript's Contender 10/11/04 Breeder: Mary Paisley By Ch. Otley's English Gent x Ch. Tomar's Ms Chic A Bee. Owner: Paula Steele

Dogs 9-12 months (5 entries)
1st - Terra's Tequila Talkin' 6/27/04 Breeder: Owner By Ch. Standish's Tequila Sunrise CD NA x Ch. Terra Bout At Dellhaven TD NJP Owners: Linda Wischover & Jennifer Riess
2nd - Southwind Storm's A Brewin 6/11/04 Breeder: Keith Harold. Ch. Otleys Hey Bub x Ch. MACH McLeod's Summer JE Owners: Lauralee Stern & Jennifer Tolleson
3rd - Otleys American Cowboy 8/1/04 Breeder: Debby Pomeroy By Ch. Otleys English Gent x Otleys Genevieve Owners: Judy Resener & Christa Reed
4th - Baytree Stand On Guard 8/2/04 Breeder: Jane Cairns By Warrior of Rohan x Brynrevel Celtic Dancer Owner: Karen Nesbitt
Dogs 12-18 months (3 entries)
1st - Redgate's Forest Phantom  3/17/04  Breeder:  Owner  By Ch. Oldstone Franc x Ch. Redgate's Silver Lining  Owner:  Judith Rivers
2nd - Towzie Tyke Travlin Tinker  4/13/04  Breeder:  Owners  By Ch. Towzie Tyke Jed JE x Towzie Tyke Skara Brae  Owners:  Wayne & Joyce Kirn
3rd - Dixieland's The Life of Riley  2/7/04  Breeder:  Ellen Tate & Elaine Brown  By Ch. Dixieland's Captain Butler x Ch. Dixieland Heirloom Maustrappe  Owners:  Cynthia & William Green

Dogs Bred By Exhibitor  (11 entries)
1st - Meadowlake Devil's Brew  7/18/04  Breeder:  Karen Fitzpatrick & Ann Mancione  By Ch. Greenroom Curtain Call x Meadowlake Deja Blue At Windsor  Owner:  Karen Fitzpatrick
2nd - Towzie Tyke Braw Lad  9/8/03  Breeder:  Owners  By Ch. Towzie Tyke Sir Lochinvar x Towzie Tyke Kara Brae  Owners:  Wayne & Joyce Kirn
3rd - Oldstone Finbar  7/12/03  Breeder:  Owners  By Oldstone Croppy Boy x Oldstone's Macushla  Owners:  Bob & Ruth Ann Naun
4th - Raveneaux's Tunnel Vision  3/11/04  Breeder:  Robbie Johnson & Joann Wolf  By Ch. Fox Valley's Final Answer ME x Ch. Fox Fire's Rhiannon SE  Owner:  Robbie Johnson

Dogs Open (10 entries)
1st - Warrior of Rohan  4/2/03  Breeder:  Diane Wadsworth  By Conundrum Co-Writer x California Sunshine  Owner:  Jane Cairns
2nd - Sunkist A Boy Named Sue RN ME  9/12/03  Breeder:  Owners  By Ch. Sunkist Skedaddle ME x Ch. Bever Lea All Spruced Up CD RN NA NAJ ME  Owners:  Harriet Haydon & Meg Ikard
3rd - Dunraven Bard of Towzie Tyke  9/27/03  Breeder:  Lisa Connelly & Charles Vance  By Ch. Towzie Tyke Jed JE x Ch. Dunraven Dressed To Kill  Owners:  Wayne & Joyce Kirn
4th - Elwha Otter Nonsense  6/15/03  Breeder: Charlotte Metzler  By CH Kobold Road Warrior x CH Otley's Elwha Little Dickens  Owner: Robin Kelley & Charlotte Metzler

Winners Dog - Meadowlake Devil's Brew  7/18/04  Breeder:  Karen Fitzpatrick & Ann Mancione  By Ch. Greenroom Curtain Call x Meadowlake Deja Blue At Windsor  Owner:  Karen Fitzpatrick

Reserve Winners Dog - Warrior of Rohan  4/2/03  Breeder:  Diane Wadsworth  By Conundrum Co-Writer x California Sunshine  Owner:  Jane Cairns

Bitches 6-9 months (12 entries)
1st - Fernside's Claire AT Redgate  10/7/04  Breeder:  Lisa Sauer & Judith Rivers  By Ch. Oldstone Franc x Ch. Redgate's Goodness Gracious  Owner:  Judith Rivers
2nd - Ganymede's Canadian Idol  10/8/04  Breeder:  Owners  By Ch. Conundrum Leveller x Ch. Lutrabeck Songwriter  Owners:  Murray & Joanne Matheson
3rd - Bandersnatch Rhapsody In Blue  10/3/04  Breeder:  Owners  By Ch. Foxforest Casanova x Bandersnatch Queen of Hearts  Owners:  Marg & Amanda Pough
4th - Merry Maiden of Fernside  10/7/04  Breeder:  Lisa Sauer & Judith Rivers  By Ch. Oldstone Franc x Ch. Redgate's Goodness Gracious  Owner:  Lisa Sauer

Bitches 9-12 months (8 entries)
1st - Freilance Illy - 7/27/04  Breeder:  Owners  By Ch. Talex Toscanini x Ch. Freilance Diamond R Forever  Owners:  Phil & Sharon Freilich
2nd - Baytree True Patriot  8/2/04  Breeder:  Owner  By Warrior of Rohan x Brynrevel Celtic Dancer  Owner:  Jane Cairns
3rd - Zetroc's Hat Trick  7/8/04  Breeder:  Owner  By Zetroc's Kingsley Shacklebolt x Lndi's Lil Show Off  Owners:  K Shell & J Cortez
4th - Zetroc's Smoke N Mirrors  7/8/04  Breeder:  Owner  By Zetroc's Kingsley Shacklebolt x Lndi's Lil Show Off  Owners:  Karon Fries-Hannemann & Karen Shell
Bitches 12-18 months (6 entries)
1st - Meadowlake Derby Pie 5/1/04  Breeder:  Karen Fitzpatrick  By Ch. Otleys English Gent x Ch. Meadowlake Watch Me Shine  Owner:  Jim Slaughter
2nd - Carma's Cotton Cami P.J.  2/18/04  Breeder:  Leslie Ann Johnson & Rm Rogers  By Ch. Josanah's Right On Target ME x Ch. Carma's KC Showgirl O'Vegas  Owners:  Claire Robinson & Lynn Looper
4th - Wildwood Molly Rockets  2/21/04  Breeder:  Annette Neff  By Ch. Kandu's Burlap of Howway ME x Ch. Wildwood Blue Dahlia  Owners:  Catherine DePriest & Annette Neff

Bitches Bred By Exhibitor (25 entries)
1st - Sunkist Something Else  12/27/03  Breeder:  Owners  By Ch. Sunkist No Sit Sherlock CD OA OAJ ME x Ch. Sunkist Little Sister JE  Owners:  Harriet Haydon & Meg Ikard
2nd - Giles Hill Zinnia  4/2/04  Breeder:  Carlie & David Krollick  By Ch. Giles Hill Octavian x Ch. Giles Hill Wild Oats  Owner:  Carlie Krollick
3rd - Meadowlake Mint Julep  5/1/04  Breeder:  By Ch. O'Tley's English Gent x Ch. Meadowlake Watch Me Shine  Owner:  Karen Fitzpatrick
4th - Ganymede's Gold Charm  10/18/03  Breeder:  Owners  By Ch. Meadowlake Blue To The Bone x Ch. Ganymede's Penhaligan  Owners:  Murray & Joanne Matheson

Bitches American Bred (2 entries)
1st - Raveneaux's Teddi Bee  3/11/04  Breeder:  Robbie Johnson & Joann Wolf  By Ch. Fox Valley's Final Answer ME x Ch. Fox Fire's Rhiannon ME  Owners:  Charles Greene
2nd - Lorien Back to Bandersnatch  5/31/04  Breeder:  DAwn & George Mahaffey  By Ch. Kandus Burlap of Howway ME x Bandersnatch Luna AT Lorien  Owners:  Amanda & Marg Pough

Bitches Open (20 entries)
1st - Blumac Celebrates Lndi  1/1/04  Breeder:  Linda Cribbs  By Ch. Blumac Perfect Game JE x Lndi's Sweet Tater Pie  Owners:  Jackie McLean & Blue Sandrock
2nd - Otterwood Glory  8/16/03  Breeder:  Michael & Jan Hollingsbee  By Grindelvald Sandpiper x Badgerholme The Oakes At Otterwood  Owners:  Tristin & Genevieve Ridderhoff & Carolyn Frick
3rd - Towzie Tyke Bunratty Meade  6/8/03  Breeder:  Wayne & Joyce Kirn  By Ch. Akenside Overjoyed x Ch. Towzie Tyke Twizzle  Owners:  Mark & Mary Beth Ensor & Wayne & Joyce Kirn
4th - Wag's St. Francis in Ecstasy  8/3/03  Breeder:  Owners  By Ch. Liveoaks Great Gatsby JE x Ch. Lndi's Show Me I'm Briar  Owners:  Gail N. Childson & Linda Cribbs

Winners Bitch  - Sunkist Something Else  12/27/03  Breeder:  Owners  By Ch. Sunkist No Sit Sherlock CD OA OAJ ME x Ch. Sunkist Little Sister JE  Owners:  Harriet Haydon & Meg Ikard
Reserve Winners Bitch  - Meadowlake Derby Pie  5/1/04  Breeder:  Karen Fitzpatrick  By Ch. Otleys English Gent x Ch. Meadowlake Watch Me Shine  Owner:  Jim Slaughter

Veteran Dogs (12 entries)
1st - Ch. Otleys English Gent  2/3/97  Breeder:  Debby Pomeroy  By Ch. Brindle Oak Sir Galahad x Otley's Illusion  Owners:  Debby Pomeroy & Carol Sowders
2nd - Ch. Binewood's Nopalito JE  9/3/97  Breeder:  Judy Odom  By Ch. Binewood's Antonio Rodriguez NA CD ME x Ch. Binewood's Empenada  Owners:  Judy Odom & Genevieve Ridderhoff
3rd - Ch. Dunraven Cuddy's Crag Bandit CD OA NAJ ME  4/5/95  Breeder:  Lisa Connelly & Charles Vance  By Ch. Standish's Kissen' Bandit x Ch. Bever Lea Molly Malone CD NA ME  Owners:  Jackie & Richard Kensler
4th - Ch. Standish's Tequila Sunrise CD NA  1/18/98  Breeder:  Joyce Standish  By Ch. Glenlair's Gold Card x Ch. Standish's A Salute to Jimmie  Owners:  Jan Moore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ch. Bever Lea Anither Shandy</td>
<td>7/25/96</td>
<td>Teri Beverly &amp; Rebecca Lycan</td>
<td>By Ch. Calirose Prize Patrol ME x Ch. Bever Lea Key Witness</td>
<td>Owners: Jackie &amp; Richard Kensler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ch. Towzie Tyke Highland Mary</td>
<td>11/22/94</td>
<td>Laura &amp; Bradley Russ</td>
<td>By Ch. Towzie Tyke Black Watch x Ch. Highland Sassafras Fling</td>
<td>Owners: Wayne &amp; Joyce Kirn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ch. Otleys Reflections</td>
<td>9/6/93</td>
<td>Debby Pomeroy</td>
<td>By Ch. Krispin Travel'n Man O'Tley x Otleys Illusion</td>
<td>Owners: Linda Biddle x Cristine Schruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Josanah's Joyful Encore CD OA OAJ ME</td>
<td>2/21/96</td>
<td>Deb Donnelly</td>
<td>By Jam's Uptown Jonah CDX AX OAJ JE x Ch. Angelsong Sandpiper CDX NA NAJ</td>
<td>Owner: Debbie Greer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Best Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Otleys English Gent</td>
<td>Breeder: Debby Pomeroy By Ch. Brindle Oak Sir Galahad x Otleys Illusion</td>
<td>Owners: Debby Pomeroy &amp; Carol Sowders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ch. Bever Lea Have A Go At It JE</td>
<td>9/1/03</td>
<td>Melanie Steele &amp; Teri Beverly</td>
<td>By Ch. Dunraven Different Drummer x Ch. Bever Lea Heidi of Bayberry</td>
<td>Owner: Teri Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Lothlorien Thorncroft Chase ME</td>
<td>3/29/00</td>
<td>Joann Frier-Murza</td>
<td>By Ch. Hollybridge Rainman JE x Lothlorien Scrimmage ME</td>
<td>Owner: Barbara Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ch. Towzie Tyke Jed JE</td>
<td>10/15/00</td>
<td>Ch. Towzie Tyke Tam O' Shanter SE x Ch. Towzie Tyke Dris.</td>
<td>Owners: Wayne &amp; Joyce Kirn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Ch. Danby's Tabor 'N Fife</td>
<td>3/26/97</td>
<td>Ch. Holcombe Special Delivery x Tyneside tantivy NA JE</td>
<td>Owners: Dan &amp; Leslie Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ch. Binewood L'Dickens of a Honey JE</td>
<td>3/23/98</td>
<td>Judy Odom</td>
<td>By Ch. Calirose Prize Patrol NA ME x Ch. Binewood's Fantasia NA</td>
<td>Owner: Donna Hames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Josanah's Play A Joyful Tune CD OA NAJ ME</td>
<td>1/19/99</td>
<td>Deb Donnelly</td>
<td>By Ch. Maustrappe Heir Force One JE x Ch. Katelynn's Capri of Josanah OA NAJ</td>
<td>Owner: Debbie Greer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ch. MACH McLeod's Summer JE</td>
<td>6/20/99</td>
<td>Cathy Daniels</td>
<td>By Ch. Southwind's Hey Dude JE OA OAJ x Silvercreeks Ms Matilda JE OA OAJ</td>
<td>Owner: Keith Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ch. Bever Lea Have A Go At It JE</td>
<td>9/1/03</td>
<td>Melanie Steele &amp; Teri Beverly</td>
<td>By Ch. Dunraven Different Drummer x Ch. Bever Lea Heidi of Bayberry</td>
<td>Owner: Teri Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ch. Redgate Fairlight</td>
<td>11/3/03</td>
<td>Ch. Oldstone Redgate Sterling x Ch. Foxforest No Mercy</td>
<td>Owner: Judith Rivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ch. Skyline Sgt Pepper</td>
<td>3/11/02</td>
<td>Ch. Otleys English Gent</td>
<td>Ch. Skyline Ginger Spice</td>
<td>Owners: Paula &amp; Gary Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Meadowlake Devil's Brew</td>
<td>7/18/04</td>
<td>Karen Fitzpatrick &amp; Ann Mancione</td>
<td>By Ch. Greenroom Curtain Call x Meadowlake Deja Blue At Windsor</td>
<td>Owner: Karen Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Skyline SGT Pepper</td>
<td>Breeder: Owner Ch. Otleys English Gent x Ch. Skyline Ginger Spice</td>
<td>Owners: Paula &amp; Gary Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Best of Winners/Winner Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meadowlake Devil's Brew</td>
<td>Breeder: Karen Fitzpatrick &amp; Ann Mancione By Ch. Greenroom Curtain Call x Meadowlake Deja Blue At Windsor</td>
<td>Owner: Karen Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judges Award of Merit (JAM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Bever Lea Have A Go At It JE</td>
<td>(Working Dog) - Ch. Bever Lea Have A Go At It JE</td>
<td>(Veteran Dog) - Ch. Otleys English Gent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Meadowlake Watch Me Shine (B)</td>
<td>5/2/00</td>
<td>Ch. Kandus Burlap of Howway ME x Ch. Rainsbarrow Lapsana</td>
<td>Owner: Karen Fitzpatrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Sunrise It's My Life (D)</td>
<td>10/21/02</td>
<td>Jan &amp; Tim Moore, Joyce Standish &amp; Regina Maxwell</td>
<td>By Ch. Standish's Tequila Sunrise x Ch. Standish's Queen's Are Wild</td>
<td>Owner: Jan Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Bever Lea Ben Nevis</td>
<td>9/1/03</td>
<td>Melanie Steele &amp; Teri Beverly</td>
<td>By Ch. Dunraven Different Drummer x Ch. Bever Heidi of Bayberry</td>
<td>Owners: Carlie Krollick &amp; Teri Beverly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Stud Dog (12 entries)**
1st - Ch. Otley's English Gent
2nd - Ch. Oldstone Redgate Sterling
3rd - Ch. Foxforest Casanova
4th - Ch. Towzie Tyke Jed JE

**Brood Bitch (10 entries)**
1st - Ch. Standish's Queen's Are Wild
2nd - Ch. Sunkist Shut Up And Kiss ME MX MXJ JE
3rd - Ch. Towzie Tyke Snaberlee Rigg
4th - Otleys Genevieve

**Brace Class (3 entries)**
1st - Ch. Towzie Tyke Tipperary & Ch. Towzie Tyke Minch Moor
2nd - Ch. Redgate Fairlight & Ch. Foxforest No Mercy
3rd - Dunraven Bard of Towzie Tyke & Ch. Towzie Tyke Jed JE

**Best Otter Head**
Ch. Otleys English Gent